Relay for Life

EASY STEPS TO SIGN UP FOR THE 2014 MSU RELAY FOR LIFE
1. Go to the Relay for Life Website!

- Go to www.relayforlife.org
- or msurelay.com and we have a link to the Relay for Life Website
2. Search our event

- Search Michigan State University under the search engine Sign Up For A Event
3. Start Signing Up Process

- Press Sign up under the event
- Or Click on our event to view our page and sign up
  - Make sure it's the East Lansing Event on March 28, 2014 in Breslin Center
4. Choices Choices Choices Choices

- Now you have many different ways you can sign up:
  - Start a team
  - Join a team
  - As a Survivor
Start a Team

- If you choose to start a team:
  - Enter your team name, goal, and if your sponsored by a company
  - You will enter your individual goals
  - Your contact information
  - Billing information in order to pay the $10 fee
  - Review your information and confirm
Join A Team

- Press Join a team
- Search your team on the drop down menu
- You will enter your individual goals
- Your contact information
  - Billing information in order to pay the $10 fee
  - Review your information and confirm
HOORAY!!!

- Now you are registered for the 2014 MSU Relay for Life!

- What’s next......
Make your profile!

- Make your page so that it represents you!
- Go My Relay Dashboard/ My Personal Page
  - Change your picture
  - Personalize your Reason to Relay
  - Edit your URL so it is easier for people to get to
    - Good way: your first and last name
Reach out!

- Asking for Donations:
  - Send out personal emails to family and friends
  - Ask your employers to match your fundraised amount
  - Find sponsor businesses
If you have any questions or concerns feel free to contact me!

Veronica Fradette
Team Development Executive
sfcteamdevelopment@gmail.com